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was born in thai tittle \illage in 
Armorica I've t<>hl \<>u about so 

afraid. I've always been rather short, 
just like my lather and mother. 
M\ mother was very pretty, hot so small 
that my lather used |o say. laughing a 
lot, she was mv mini-mum \1\  iln-i 
pretended to he cross, ami said if he 
wasn't eareful. he'd only get a minimum 
too, und then sin- always l ooked us her 
speciality. There wasn't anything mini 
about that. I ean tell you. It was roast 
boar. 

often. It was there I took my first 
Itopa, ami there that I grew up. 
Not that I grew kip much. I'm 

dinner, but she would end up laughing 

We were very happy, and so were all our 
neighbours 



fcvjY   had lots of Utile friends. There 
was (lacofonix, who wauled to 

111 " ')an' wnrM n<> f!rew "P- Ull- 
|\fi fortunately, lie achieved his 

-AsA. ambition. There was I'ulliauto- 
mnlix, whose father made our weapons, 
and no end of others. Fve told you ahout 
them before, but my very hest friend 
was my little neighbour Obelix. He lived 
within a stones throw of me, which 
wasn't always funny, since his father was 
a menhir maker. 
Obelix was a big boy for his age very 
fond of his food, very nice and verv 
sensitive. And it may suq>rise you to 
hear that Obelix didn't like fighting. I Ic 
was a bit soft. So the rest of our friends 
often mocked him and made him an 
Amita Sara*, as the Koinaus used to say. 
All Obelix did was smile in a friendly 
sort of way, and I sometimes had to 
defend him against the others. 
I think that was the start of our great 
friendship - and during playtime 
Obelix always shared his favourite 
elevenses with me: roast boar. 

'AIIIII SHII) 





mentioned playtime just now. and I meant playtime at 
school, because we had lessons to do. Yes, there were 
schools even in BC, and our teacher was (ietafix the 
druid. The druids who taught us had to get teaching 
diplomas first, and Cetafix was the most diplomatic of 

them all. He needed to be! 
The rest of us have changed a lot, but Cetafix looked just the 
same as now, with his long white beard and his fine drooping 
moustache. 
He knew all sorts of things, and Pve never forgotten his lessons. 
He taught us geometry, and how to find the volume of a 
menhir. He taught us arithmetic. (If one Gaul thumps three 
Romans, how many Romans get thumped by six Gauls?) He 
taught us geography (all roads lead to Rome), and current 
affairs (about the heroic Gauls and Julius Caesar the Roman 
geezer) and natural sciences (the wild boar, its habitat and 
cookerv), and of course he taught us Gaulish grammar. 



fWT "ii may think 11■ ■ — SOtindl a 
\ /•'/ l»«»astlul. IMM I have to 
Jtfi admit I was quite hright a( 
Ifcl school. Wi ll. aciualU I was 

JhdL top ol the class. 
Hut I'm afraid tin- same can't he said of 
Ohelix. 
Ohrlix  was a scatterhrained. ahseut- 
mmilcd dsydreamer, and be was often 
in trouble with the druid. So after 
school I went round to his place almost 
even- duy to help him with his 
homework. I remember his mother 
always gave us a lovely tea. GneM what 
her speciality was. Roast hoar! 







nmetimes the Romans 
attached our village. Then we 
had a lovely time. Then; was 
no school, because the druid 
was busy brewing magic 

potion for our dads, who set happilv off 
for the fight, following our young chief 
Vitalstatisliv 
We wished we weren't little, because 
we'd have liked to follow in our dads1 

footsteps. Meanwhile, our dads were 
following the Romans" footsteps. Of 
course it's not very nice picking a fight 
all the time, but the Romans started it, 
and lets face it, Cauls do like a bit of 
fun and a good old punch-up 
It was a noisy scene as our dads used to 
herd together shouting, ""Ry Toutatis!" 
and "Ry Rclenos!'" and 'These Romans 
are crazyP 



here was lots more fun when the warriors came home 
bearing trophies, usually Roman helmets. They 
slapped each others backs and fell about laughing 
when they thought of the look on their enemies' faces 
as the Romans saw them coming. 

And then, to celebrate victory, our chief organized a great 
banquet, with any amount of our favourite, traditional food: 
roast boar. 
We really liked those Romans! 





ow.   one  day   when the 
Romans hud uttucked our 

pi dads and big brothers had 
!\J gone off, and our mums were 

bus) roasting boars For 11 ■ * - 
victory banquet), us little Gauls were in 
tin- school playground without anyone 
supervising us. and WC were wondering 
i hat to play. 
"Let's have a battle with the Romans!" 
said Rionix 
Bionix was tin- strongest boy in the 
class. He was really tough, and he 
thought of nothing hut handing out 
bumps and bruises. Everybody agreed 
with him except me. 1 asked him where 
he   thought   he   was  going  to find 
Romans. 
"Obelix ran be the Roman!" saio1 Bionix. 
"We'll be the Cauls, uud ()belix can be a 
large body of enemy troops.* 
I didn't want to play, but all the others 
shouted, "By Toutntis!" and "By 
BeJenoar and they jumped on pool 
Obelix. who was looking at them in 
great Surprise. ()l course I defended 
him, and to be honest, it was a really 
good punch-up. 
But when the others had had enough, 
poor old Obelix was left sitting on the 
ground with a black eye and a 
nosebleed, sniffling. 
This can't go OIL

1
" I told Obelix. "You've 

got to learn to defend yourself." 
"Okay." said Obelix. "How?' 





thought about it. and then I had an idea I knew the 
he others to join in the battle 
knew tli.it there was magic JAB with the Romans, And 

potion in his hut. 
W. rc going to Getafix the druid's hut." I told Obelix. "Ami 

you're going to drink some magic potion. Just enough for you to 
be able to teueh the others u lesson.* 
"Go to the druid's hutV" gasped Obelix. "But that's not allowed! 
I'm BcaredT 
I'm afraid I have to confess that Obelix was a roward too. 



ot only was be afraid of the -k\ falling on his head, 
same as the rest of us, he was scared of rhe 
tiniest little dancers too, like Romans, Mill I 
managed to persuade him, and although lie wm 
trembling like a leaf Obelix agreed to conic with me 

lb he honest. I wasn't too happy rnvself. I frit a hit like a boar 
"ii the eve of a Gaulish victory 
Still, the village was almost empty, ami we were able to reach 
the druid s hut unseen. i-r*'v~r\. 



w 

<• hesitated on the 
threshold for a 
moment - and then 
we went in. (I had to 
drag Obelix inside. He 

said he didn't really want to teach the 
othen ;i lesson: after all, he said, they 
had a right to their bit of fun.) 
11 was dim inside the hut, and very 
impressive. The place was full of golden 
sickles, mistletoe, herbs, cauldrons and 
BtrWge instruments. 
"Let"s get out of here, quick!" said |>oor 
Obelix, trembling like a boar jelly. (You 
make boar jelly like fruit jelly, only 
using wild boar instead of fruit juice.) 
But there was a great big cauldron right 
in the middle of the hut, full to the brim 
with magic potion. A really enormous 
cauldron with a strange fragrance rising 
from it. 





T 

he magic potion! It's in that 
cauldron!" I whispered 
To my great surprise, Obelix 
had stopped objecting. I led 

even stopped trembling. He licked his 
lips. "That smells good, by Touiiiiis' !•< 
said. "I think I'll take a little drop!" 
Now he'd stopped raising objections. I 
helped him haul himself up to the rim 
of trie cauldron, and I told him to take a 
good gulp while I kept watch at iIn- 
door. 
And as 1 looked out of the hut. who did I 
see coming;' 





es, you've guessed it: Getafix the druid! The battle 
was over sooner than expected. (I heard later that 
the Romans hadn't COUM to fight, they'd come to 
offer a truce. By the time they finally managed to 
explain, they'd lost the batde.) 

aObelixf 1 whispered, turning back to the hut, "hide, quick! 
Here comes the druid!" 
I heard a "SploshP inside the hut. hut I didn't have time to go 
and see what it was, because the druid marched straight past 
me and into his hut, smiling kindly at me. I was terribly 
worried about Obelix. 







 •   nd then, a tew moments later. I heard a crj oi 
^surprise, and 1 saw the druid running OUl of 11 i ^ hut 

\s ith my friend Obellx in his arms. \K topping WCl 
and very happy friend Obelix 

•^^■^ "This is amazing!" said the druid. "I left a cauldron 
full of potion and I came back to find a hoy in an ampt) 
cauldron, full of potion!" 
Obelix, who was rubbing his tummy in a satisfied way, wasted 
DO time. He hurried off to find our friends and tell them he'd 
like a it-turn match. 







... or (he beginning 


